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SHORT LOCAL PICK-UP- S MOVEMENT OF PEOPLE.
,

M. E. GREEN DEAD THE NOBLE OLD GUARD

T-- o Much Tribute Cannot Be Given
Those Now Aged Veterans of

A FOUR MONTH'S JOB.

Contract Calls for Completion of Five
Miles of Granolithic Side-

walks by August 31

STRONG BODY OF MEN

More Than Fifty Superintendents
of Orphanages Spend Three Days

in Oxford

andAbout People and Things That Are
of Interest to The Public

Ledger ' Read ers

Personal Items About Folks
Their Friends Who Travel

Here and There

Her Homo on -
Rrl WHlm' Morning

Last The Civil War
SOMEFACES ARE MISSING AND THETOWN WORK UP SOME THE OXFORD ASVTrnir r A t?pvk.GATHERED FROM THE

AND COUNTY
YOU KNOW AND

YOU DO NOT KNOW
AVILL BE TAKEN

MAY 1ST RANKS GROW THINNER LATION TO THEM
thef ipath entered The mention of May 10th is

enough to awaken in the breast, ofGreen at six
Mr. J. P. Mize, of Route 1, was in

town Thursday.
Mr. Jack Overton, of Route" 2, was

Th angei
E.

f Mr. Morns

Can Plant Now Maybe we can
plant corn now and dig bait and do
a few other spring stunts.

Addition Completed The addition

The three day's session of th? Tri-Sta- te

Conference of Orphanage Sup-
erintendents, held at the Oxford Or-
phan Asylum, come to a close Wed

the old Confederate veterans a mingmorning and

The minor hitch in the paving con-
tract with the Clement's Construc-
tion! Company has been adjusted vith
the Town Commissioners, and it is
understood that the contractors will

i J ling feeling of joy and sadness. The in Oxford Friday.ipsciv to trie Deu-siu- w ui
remnant of that fast decreasing army nesday afternoon.and revea.ed to Uer to the Woodwbrking plant at the Ox- - Mr. S. R. Puckett, of Route 4, was

tsi'c mitv. The passing in town Friday.
ff Green loaves a void in many

ford Orphanage has been completed reach Oxford not later than May 1st.
which was badly needed. and push the work. The contract

Spring Chickens We saw on the stiDulates that the work must be com- - Mr. J.. H. Renn, of Route 6, was inbe fill- -

. Tire first thing on the program
was the inspection of the entire Ox-

ford Orphanage plant last Tuesday
evening, and this was a revelation to
the visiting ' superintendents, and

la void which can ou.y Oxford Thursday.
of the gentle spirit iPieiea witnin tour montns trom Maya few davs aco a nnnn fmarket

H '

P'
M

Mr. Roy Badsett, of Route 1, wasi ..n over live in the hearts of spring cnicKens, and they sold like in town Thursday. they were loud in their praise of thekuev her, and who came;hot cakes at 35 cents a piece.hn
ose uv f MfA Mr. E. C. Harris, of Route 3, was equipment and the thorough and
V; the sweei " in town Thursday.

1, 1914. There is no doubt as to the
ability of the Constructing Company
to execute the' contract in every par-
ticular, and as to the question of
time-lim- it it is stated on good author-
ity that the contractors have signifi-
ed their intention to place a strong

ld character
Mr. Wesley Knott, of Route 1, wasin the ueain Ul 1

in town Thursday.uu . .saaueueuMrr are
Mr. Ben Dean, of Route 4, was inadmiring menus bun

rMved family the loss of one who force on the job in the event that Oxford Wednesday.
they find they are pushed for time.a3Dear and ('ear to tnem. iwo

in crir-- l will rji rrv Mr. J. T. Daniel, of Roi te 1, wasThe contract calls for. five miles of

practical system throughout the in-
stitution. The healthful surround-
ings, the moral atmosphere, the neat
appearance of the children and their
excellent deportment were some of
the compliments that were laid at
the door of Superintendent R. L.
Brown, of the Oxford Asylum.

The address of f welcome by Gen.
B. S. Royster, and the address of
President E. Left Wagoner, of the
Odd Fellow's Orphan Home of Golds-bor- o,

Tuesday night, were gems of
thought garnered from their actual

in town Thursday.igbt boys aim a
, locfintr imnrpssions and good granolithic sidewalks, and May-

or Stem and everv member of the Mr. J. A. Davis, of Route 3, was
trfiest memories cr a mviuei a un- -

At Goshen Sunday Rev. Hors-fiel- d

will hold services at St. Paul's
church, Goshen, on Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. You are invited to
attend.

Bright Sunbeams Some 75 child-
ren of Oxford will take part in the
entertaining exercises of the Sun-
beam Band at the Baptist church
Sunday night.

A Correction We intended to say
last week that the people of Oak Hill
township wanted to run R. A. Loyd
for County Commissioner and R. A.
Floyd was printed.

R'd through Testament Tho 10
year old daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. N.
F. Hobgood, of Route 4, has read

in town Wednesday

oi" the South who fought and bled
for the honor of their loved Dixie,
now . living in old Granville, will
have the pleasure of hearing Dr. G.
T. Lumpkin at the Court House on
Memorial Day, and they will be
pleased with the accurate informa-
tion that he will bring to them.

The memorial services on the 10th
of May is a reminder to the old
soldiers who attend them that an-
other year has passed over their
heads and that soon they too must
answer the last roll call and join
those of their comrades who have
gone before. Each yer finds the
ranks thinner, some well known
face or faces missing, and the hearts
of the remaining are made to ache.

Too much tribute cannot be given
those now aged veterans of a war
that for four long years gripped Jthis
fair country of ours in strife. Gray
hairs have long since covered the
heads of most of those who remain
and they can tell to their grand-
children the tales of strife and hard-
ship they told to their own children
many years ago. Memorial Day is
an occasion of rejoicing to a certain
extent, and then it is one of mueh
sorrow. While we meet the living
we must think of the dead.

Board are in favor of dry crossingsuiinT love, the miru sun euiw6 Mr. E. N. Clement, of Culbreth,at principal points.eworld an hour Deiore us uiuiuei j
was in town Thursday.

eathed her last. Besides tnese
i a ,1 li 1 1 n K n' 1 cria

It -- would seem that the prospects
or good sidewalks all over, town is Mr. Sam Currin, of Stovali, was anaildren ana a uevuiru uuauauu, 0

an inheritance by the first of Septem Oxford visitor Thursday.survived by a mother ana iamer. observations of the fatherless child'sber. Mr. D. W. Eakes, of Route 2, wasr ?nd Mrs. Charles F. Currin, of
W. I. Trig- -

arham, one sister, Mrs.
.i A.,f..1 oml nnp brother. Mr.

This is one of the things the Pub in Oxford Wednesday.
ic Ledger has always stood for and0r 01 uiiu'u f Mr. R. L. Clay, of Hester section,we are still of the opinion that it willtar Currin, of inston-baie- m.

mute appeal.
The session was opened Wednes-

day morning with devotional services
by W. P. Jacobs, "of Thornwell Or-
phanage, Clinton, S. C, Dr. H. K.
Boyer, of Winston-Sale- m, talked in

was in Oxford Wednesday.be the greatest event in the history
Not only in her own home and a- - through the New Testament this year

Mr. Walter Averett, of Providence,1 P...' nn A rm At A ffd and enjoyed reading this gieat b.jok.ons ner persunui incuua um iuio. was in Oxford Thursday.
rem make her influence felt, but

i. j? x l v

of the old town, and when, the ride-wal- ks

will permit of easy communica-
tion from all parts of the town, just
watch and see Oxford grow.

terestingly on the "Placing outMr. S. T. Coley, of Green's was alens an active memoer oi me ua--
town visitor Wednesday.

rd Baptist church, where she was a
Mr. Hamlin Cheatham, of Route 3,Ustant worshipper. She was about

was in town Wednesday.AN OXFORD CHASE
There is more genuine pleasure

j of age.
The funeral services were condact- - Mr. J. C. Peace, of Brassfield townand service to be had in owning an

Plan." This was followed at some
length by Rev. M. L. Kesler and Dr.
W. P. Jacobs on the question of "Ed-
ucational Readjustment." Dr. J. N.
Cole spoke on the "Entertainment of
mothers."

Ou Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock the auditorium was well filled
with visitors from the town to wit-
ness the exercir.es of the children.

H by her pastor, Dr. Lumpkin, at ship, was in town Friday.Oxford Chase Buggy than any other:e Baptist church Thursday after- -
Mr. Chas. Currin, of Route 6, wasvehicle of the kind on the market.

Mii at 3:30 o clock. Dr. A. on our streets Thursday.t is built upon scientific lines ander, pastor of the Methodist chur ch,
Mr. A. J. Dickerson, of Route 3,they have a style all their own. Alltsis'.ing in th? last sad rite. The was in Oxford Wednesday.through our southland the tradelineral services and the burial in

RETURNS FROM PRESBYTERY
Rev. S. K. Phillips was taken

slightly sick at the Presbytery in Wil-
son Monday and returned to Oxford.
Mr. John Webb went to Wilson Tues-
day to supply for Mr. Phillips. While
Mr. Phillips is aMe to be ou on the
streets he is suffering somewhat with
his throat, but he hopes, to be able to
fill . his pulpit both moraing and
evening Sunday.

This was a very interesting song sermark of the Oxford Buggy ompany Mr. D. T. Winston, of Adoniram,mwood Cemetery were largely at- -
was in Oxford Wednesday.nd.d, and tho floral offerings were s as familiar as the stores. The

Liyon-Winst- on Company handlesumcrous spring flowers, fragrant Squire Wayne Horner, of Provi

Is Improving We learn that Mrs.
Alfred Sails is making good progress
toward recover from her recent op-

eration by the skilful Dr. Purinton,
formerly of Maine, but now of Dur-
ham.

Layed G6 Eggs Our old friend,
J. 11. Renn, of Route 6, was in town
Thursday and informed us that
after his white turkey thawed out
she layed 21 more eggs and has gone
to setting.

Take out Policy We direct the
attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of the Durham Life Insur-
ance Co. in another column admir-
ably represented in Oxford by Mr. R.
J. Sellers. . ,

Continues to Improve The many
friends of Mrs. Kate Hays Fleming
will be pleased to learn that she con-
tinue? to improve in a Richmond
hospital and will soon be able to re-

turn to Oxford.
By Tenth of May Tradition has it

that foliage must and will have its
growth by the 10th of May. If this
proves correct this year there must
be some moving done . as it is only

vice in which more than fifty child-
ren engaged. They Were neatly at-
tired and reflected credit upen the in-

stitution and their teachers.
The concert was followed by the

address ef Rev. A. T. Jamerson, Su

beautiful sent y sorrowing dence, was in Oxford Friday.
fiends in token of the love they

these celebrated vehicles and it is
gratifying to know that the sales are
very large in this and adjoining
counties, as well as in more distant

Mr. J. T. Grissom, of Wilton sec
pre her. tion, was in town Thursday,

Cpehurch & Currin took charge of perintendent of one of the South CarMr. Will Dixon, of Wilton section,States. See ad. elsewhere in the pape remains. The following were was on our strtsets Thursday.per. e

e pallbearers :

Honorary C. H. Breedlove, F. B. Mr. John Whitfield, of Wilton sec
tion, was in town Thursday.THE CAMEO PIN

We announced m the Public Led
!alo(k, J. s. Rogers, E. D. Hunt, J.
I Haskins, W. C. Currin, W. Z. Mr. T. L. Williford, of West Gran

olina orphanages. He spoke at some
length on the subject of "Community
Obligation." He urged that it is the
part of wisdom to investigate very
closely the applications to enter
children in the orphanages 'and see if
the money spent in maintaining a
child in an orphanage would not be
of greater service if placed in the
hands of the 'child's mother. Mr.

ville, was in town Wednesday.

CATALOGUES LOOK INVITING
The illustrations in the catalogues

of the retail mail order houses look
inviting. The reading matter sounds
nice, and sometimes the deal turns
out all right.

But, even supposing it does, where-
in is the buyer any better off than if
he bought, from the home merchant?
Take any article you choose from the
long list of things sold by mail and
you will find upon investigation that
you can buy it just as cheaply and
just as well at home. ,

ger last week that a cameo pin had
teen left with us for identification
r.nd that the owner could get it by
paying for the five line advertise

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Frazier, of
Route 2, were in town Thursday.

Dr. Sails, of Route 4, was among

itchell, E. L. Smith, W. B. Currin,
M. Blalock, Dr. G. S. Watkins.

Active C. W. Allen, E. B. Howard
' B. Pittard, W. L. Mitchell, A. F.
orris.

The Public Ledger joins in the
the Oxford visitors Wednesday.

ment. There were several inquiries
fjom various points in the county,
and some of them were very cute. Jamerson does not believe in separatMr. G. E. Dickerson and son, ofe;.t throng of sympathizers for the about three weeks to the 16th. Route 3, were in town Thursday.Ihose who made inquiries from thehusband and the dear They will Have It There is hard eountry drew a design of the pintl Mr. E. E. Williford, of West Grano children.

ly a day passes but what we add they were in search of, and those ville was on our street Thursday.
living in Oxford came directly to thettROMZE HOME MERCHANTS from one to three subscribers to the

Twice-a-wee- k Public Ledger and we
more than appreciate the patronage

Public Ledger office. The pin was
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Freeman, of

Route 6, were in Oxford Thursday.
Mr. A. W. Cannady, of Tar River

hose of you who have been mak-yo- ur

purchases awav from Oy- -
finally delivered to its owner in Ox--
crd, and she was the happiest ladyof the good people of this section.rd should think before, Academy, was a town visitor Thurs"ou ever saw when the lost treasurerail order and houses awav from was restored to her. Advertiserspe any further.

ing a child from its mother if - only
dollars and cents are involved, but
he admitted that if the home inlu-efle- s

are not entirely clean and
wholesome the child would be bene-
fited in a well regulated orphanage.

A paper, "What Shall be Done
with the Unpromising Girl" was dis-
cussed Thursday morning by Revs.
J. A. Smith ' and W. B. Wharton.
Prof. Jno. E. Ray, of Raleigh, ad-

dressed the conference on "The Di-

seases of the Eye."
The Conference come to a. close

Thursday noon after passing a reso-
lution thanking Superintendent R. L.
Brown and his valuable assistants
for the many courtesies shown them
as guests of tho institution.

neer fail to get results in the Pubho sympathized with vmi wir,

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradsher, of

Route 6, were in town Friday shopp-
ing. ' j

Messrs. Lester and John Williford,

lic Ledger.
Jur little girl was sick? Was it the
4" order house? GARDEN MART

Junior Civic League- - There will
be a meeting of the Junior Civic
League in the Graded School audit-
orium, Monday, April 20. at 2:30
o'clock. All members and those
wishing to join are requested to be
present.

Postmaster at Stem Mr. William
A. Brinkley having stood a successful

who carried you last winter whon The Garden Mart which was held

WOMAN'S LITERARY CLUB
Mrs. C D. Ray was hostess to the

Woman's Literary Club en Tuesday
afternoon, April 7th. This hostess
cordial greeting to the club always
prepares those present to enjoy to
the fullest the coming together, the
being there and all!

Jonquils again smiled upon us and
brought silent greetings from some
sheltered spot where their golden
petals had burst into being.

In the absense of the President,
Mrs. E. T. White presided, and. called
the meeting to order with roll call,
responded to with names of Japanese
warriors.

After the minutes werev read the
program wras taken up as follows:

Paper --War with Cfhina, Mrs. J.
W. Horner.

of West Granville, were town visitors
Thursday.iX!?..f "l had bv the Forestry Committee of the

aa ii i no moil r,1 I Civic Club on Wednesday and Thurs Messrs.. J. M. Phipps, and Walter
Phipps, of Route 1, were in townWa3 It yOUr hnma rr,rr.l 4-- O dav was a great success. The followwa you want tn ri , examination has been appointed post Thursday.ing is a list of seeds and plants given(!), U U,,JU illUUCJ 1U1

urctl r for some away:master at Stem by Congressman
Stedman Mr Crinkley is an enertown, do you write to the mail or- - Roses, lilacs, golden glow, yellowr house do you go to your home getic young man and will no doubt

rchant? bell, fleur de lis, narcissus, jonquils,
poppies, larkspur, violets, geraniums,make a jood postmaster.How much does

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hershey left
Friday morning on a visit to Colum-
bus, Ohio.

The able Dr. A. P. Tyer atended
the District Conference at Benson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 'G. Connell, of Tar
River, were among the Oxford shopp- -

begonias, fuchias, holly hocks, chryChanged His Base Our youngc man uruerUS8 SlVe toward santhemums, etc. Seeds nasturtifriend A. D. Capehart, who has soMa CCyiug up
Paying the minister's sal- - Paper Korea and her neighbors,faithfully served the Granville Real

Estate & Trust Co. for about two Mrs. Couch. ,When von .

urns, annual nonyuocK.s, nciaii-uo- ,

alyssum, candytuft, zinnias, salvia,
flox, petunias, sunflowers, marigolds,
etc.

years, has resigned and is now onMid th. r,.n?w many
Hte'rs Ihursday.Reading Mrs. Ray.

This readins: was highly enjoyable,nected with the Oxford Plumbing Co.With von? UtJr nOU8e Slt
The sale from floral tools, garden

t T J
being a selection from "Sada fpfc.''When you'hafl

A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY
The PubTfc Ledger's observations

about the county fairs last Tall vere
to tae effect that the women's part
was up to and in some respects above
the mark, while the farmers, them-
selves, fell far short of doing what
they should hare done in the way of
exhibits, this being particularly the
case in the matter of live-stoc- k. The
contention that the farmers of North
Carolina are lagging behind, in rais-
ing live stock is sustained by the re-
port on farm animals for the year
1913 compared with i912. There
were fewer milk cows in North Caro-
lina last year than were in 1912
not only that fewer cattle and
sheep, the former less by 7,000 and

and we wish him good luck.
No Better Town There is no bet hats, sun bonnets, flower DasKeis, It was just such a selection as leftV your cas Kr money to

htheman um you et " ter town in the country than Oxford

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Currin, of
Route 6, were among the Oxford vis-

itors Thursday.
The accomplished Miss Willie Lee

Gooch, of .Stem, was on our street a
few days ago.

Mrs. Ewell, of Richmond, is visit

or ;:r.n!!se a home $et wise to that fact. Let it soak in
every one smiling and ready to talk.
This pleasurable discussion was in-

terrupted by Mrs. Llewellyn, who ap-

peared with such good cake and deliThero are towns as good. But what
sort of town would Oxford be if everyIs U vor 1 one was buried,

cious cream, ana in sucn aamiy sercitizen of Oxford were just like you?

and refreshments, netted a good sum
to be' used by the Committee in beau-
tifying the town. '

We congratulate the ladies of the
Forestry Committee on their noble
and enthusiastic efforts to beautify
the town. Their efforts should be en-

couraged by every one and we hope
there will be a "Garden Mart Day"
every year.

opped merchant whothe t
:erd thP

f empathy and
eneerine wnr,i - IA

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.Thmk about that a minute. ving, that no one could remember
ever having better. -",au rder house? The lingering was as long as possi

Steed, on Rectory street.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hobgood, of

Adoniram section, were among, the
Union Revival Services The first

of a series of revival services will be ble at this meeting, only broken by the later by '4,000. In the face of;iUxcs & held in the Methodist church next the falling of the shadows outside. .,0AX ASSOCIATION the growing importance of the dairy
REPORTERm oeting Cf the Oxford t.,.,, Friday evening. This is a union ser

vice in which all the ministers of Ox ing business, the supply of milk cows
had .increased by 3,000. North Carthe old J!!Ciation Monday ford will take part. The public is LOCAL SHORT STOPS

folloWs. were re-elect- ed most cordially invite.d to attend T,wn Mower The lawn mowers
4. Mit,.v as theMr. John Joyner Dead Mr. John

Joy ner, who was kicked by a mule
have commenced to rattle
grass is growing.

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
The closings of the schools of the

county have come thick and fast and
most every one who feels himself
an orator, or who others think one,
has had a, chance tp speak. Some
of the closing exercises of these
schools now are about as good as
those of the high schools tand asade-mie- 3

a few years ago.

lQnev Ia UrerI B. S. Rovster Runninz Dry It is said one byin Franklin county last week, an ac
count of whicfc appeared in the. Pubhter ,v rrQ of directors: ft. a one the bottles of whisky in posses

sion of the town runs dry.B. p;,r,ich.e". A. H. Pow- - lie Ledger, died on Tuesday last. His
brother, Rev. L. H. Joyner was at the

olina ought to be one of the finest
stock-raisin- g States in the Union, yet1
it had last year only 177,000 sheep,
or about enough to stock a moderate-
ly good sized ranch in the West.
There were but 30P.000 milk cows
and 365,000 of all other cattle. These
figures would seem to indicate the
extent to which the land owners in
North Carolina jare neglecting the
greatest of all industries that of
live stock raising. The climate is
suitable all the year round. Gran-
ville county could more than double
its production of live stock.

Among the Sick We are sorry toKf' - T v LeVTis J- - W.
bed-si- de when the summons- - canre

Pur,; :.1,eport f the secre Ought to Do it --The main reason
why people ought to pull together

Oxford shoppers4 Thursday.
Mr. John Dorsey, of the road, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dorsey. near town.

Mrs. C. B. Edwards, of Raleigh, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. P.
Chamblee, on High street.

Mr. Ballard Norwood, of Buchan-
an, was in Oxford Thursday sha?ing
hands with his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. W. Winston,
and Mrs. Hal Bullock, of Creedmoor,
were on our streets Thursday.

. Mrs. Louis ' de Lacroix and Miss
Kato tie Lacroix have returned from
an extended xiip to Florida and
Louisiana.

Mr. W. M. Nutt and four daugh-
ters, Misses Emma,; Ida, Susie, and
Nannie, of Stem section, were on our
streets Thursday.

Col. W. H. Osborn, of Washington
City, Visited Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Os-

born Wednesday and Thursday and
joined Mr. R.' W. Lassiter Friday and

tion is . "0We'l that the As--
healtl 'iifor their community is that nobodyion. ;ly prosperous

else can be expected to do it. Each

NO 'PICNIC AND RALLY
There has been some misunder-

standing as to the date of the Farm-
er's Picnic and Educational Rally
scheduled to be held at Stovali April
24tii. We are advised by I'rof. Fred
Deese, of Stovali, that there will be
no nicnic or rally on that date. See

pnanrioi ' lte your attention tn community has its making in its own
h: 'HI rrit merit rf hands. The gods have never quitv "l ASSOUDMsh,, ,

learn that Mrs. Thomas Jones is
right sick at her home on Raleigh
street, and we wish her a rapid res-

toration to health.
Stedman .Heard From We are

pleased to note that Congressman
Stedman has been at last heard from
in Granville as he has appointed four
fourth, class . post masters in the
county. ,

Reappointed Glad to note that
Major. Stedman has ted Mr.
J. C. Pittard post master at Hester,
Mr. J. G. Pittard at Bullock, and Mr.
Wfllter Flemine at Northside. as

Ion rit hr. PoundeiPrinciple,d u
notice to public published elsewhere

tltut ;Teedin TIV. in this paper. - -
in

WAKE UP GENTLEMEN
. We rise to ask what has become
of the Merchants Association, as
this is the time for them to put in
good work and make Oxford the best
trading center in this section? The
same will apply to the Commercial
Club, as it seems to be resting on its
oars.

"ttH. and nv,, . CVCi

helping those the mo3t who help
themselves.

Gone to Greensboro Mrs- - Olivia
Rogers, the excellent house-keep- er at
the Exchange Hotel "for many ears,
has accepted i, position with the
Hotel European at Greensboro. It is
her intentions tJ return to Oxford in
September, and open a boarding
house in the old Johnson house. ,

just Seventh Son Mr. O tho Hester, of
Route 3, was in town Thursday, andci-n.,- .!

Mr. Jao t-- informed us that the 7th son has ar-

rived at his home " and each of theor-- ,,; rdrrott. ,f ,
ITT r tmue Oxford ;:. "esier, ..i returned to tho Capital City., -they are most worthy gentlemen.vlSllors Thursday. boys, had a sister. . ...


